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"M2M Internet of things" is called after the computer, the Internet, the third wave 
of world information industry. As the current "from all walks of life to be bestowed 
favor on newly", the application of Internet of things is not just a concept, in the 
industrial products production, tracking, progress supervision, quality tracking, etc., 
some primary application of the Internet of things technology has been increasingly 
expanded. Global positioning system (GPS) is in the 70 s of this century by the United 
States armed forces joint development of a new generation of space satellite 
navigation and positioning system. Its main purpose is for land, sea and air three areas 
to provide real-time, all-weather and global navigation service, and is used to 
intelligence collection, some military purposes, such as nuclear explosion monitoring 
and emergency communication, is an important part of American global strategy. 
After more than 20 years of research experiments, $30 billion, to March 1994, the 
global coverage up to 98% of the 24 GPS satellite constellation layout complete. 
This design, the topic of your paper will be M2M cloud services and cloud 
monitoring application system, and is applied to the design of electronic dog, with 
M2M technology, the collection of data points collected through clouds, cloud 
summary, by the cloud server updates through this network links, real-time update and 
sent to the "cloud" terminal. So "cloud dog" terminal can automatically and quickly 
corrected data within the scope of the data points, which avoids data not update leads 
to false positives, omission phenomenon; 
First of all, this paper introduces the main technical contents and the basic 
principles of project after this request "cloud" system of technical indicators, 
according to requirement, the technical indicators of key chip selection and determine 
the overall functional block diagram of the system. 
















cloud application system design and implementation of the GPS monitoring, at the 
same time involved in the process of system design and implementation of key 
problems and their solutions are discussed. 
Again, the software function design are implemented based on the underlying 
drivers, mainly divided into data acquisition, data storage and retrieval, menu and 
display human interaction design, speech design, etc. As a cloud service platform 
control center, its design is good or bad will directly affect the quality of cloud 
services. In hardware, software design, the cloud platform design will also be 
important position on the synchronization. 
Finally, after this article introduces the function of all design, to the performance 
of the complete system, functional testing, to ensure the M2M electronic dog and GPS 
cloud detection application system can effectively and reliably continue to work. 
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M2M 云电子狗及 GPS 监测应用系统的设计与实现 
2 
本设计 M2M 电子狗及 GPS 检测应用系统的设计与实现，致力于以微型化的










形成一个 GPS 时实监控系统，一旦在车辆上安装 GPS 监控设备或者在人身上佩







（Telit）、西门子、Wavecom 等都在中国销售模块产品，其中，Telit 于 2007 年初
宣布正式在中国成立办事处。在国外， 法国 Orange 公司、英国 Vodafone 公司、
日本 DoCoMo 公司已进入 M2M 产业多年。2006 年 4 月，Orange 推出了一个名
为“M2M 连接”的计划，为欧洲的公司提供 M2M 较低的单位数据传输价格和
一系列软件工具。 
Vodafone M2M 业务开展于 2002 年，与 Nokia、Wavecome 等开发商合作，

















2006 年开始开发 M2M 平台。据悉现在几乎所有国内外主流的模组厂家都已参加
到开发过程中，已经有 12 个厂家可以支持 GSM 和 GPS 双重的模组，一些厂家
已经和中国移动合作开发基于 TD 和 GPS 的双重模组。目前中国移动正大力开
拓基于 GPRS 的 M2M 行业应用市场，其产品包括煤气抄表、电力监控、销售数
据传输等，应用领域包括金融、交通物流、公用事业、政府部门等。截至 2009
年 6 月底，已经在 31 个省开通了 M2M 业务，相关终端数达到 3000 万，连续三
年增长率超过 80%，显示出蓬勃的发展生机。 
中国电信 2006 年底完成统一 M2M 平台开发，2007 年在全国开始推广智能
家居、水电抄表、远程无人彩票销售系统等业务。 
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